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CAP. IIIP

An A further to extend the Provirions oF two feveral Aa's thereiQ ,

mentioned, for facilitating the circulation of Arny Bilts.

(17,h. M-arch, 18Sd.),

MOST GR:AC-lOUS SOVEREIGN,

HIR EAS an Aa was made and paffed in the fifty-fecond Year of HikY:

V~* V Maiv's Reign, imitulcd,." An Aa to facilitate the circulation of A!my--.-
ib!ï A! d wlieeas anotherAa was made and paffed in the fiftyrthird var of

1I s Mlajefly's Reign, intitul.d, " An AE to extend the provifions of an At made

" and palfed in the fifty fecond year cf -is Majefly's Reign, intituled,

" An A&dto faciliïtt the circulacion of Army BIl" and to mæk further egulatiorns-

" refpcr ng che fane," And that by.the fourth. claufe of the laft mentioned Aa,

it is provid,.d and. enafled, that ro gr.eater furn, than Five -unded Thoufind

Pounds, currency, in Army Bills, fhall be in chtculation 2t any one rime.. And

whereas it appears by His Excellency the Govcrnor in Chief's Meffage to the Houre

of AfTemrbly of the feventeenth January, that the exigencies of the, public. fervice

render it irdifpenfrb 1v- neceffary ihat hc, as Commander of the Forces, fhou'd»

dirca a furher at d more. extenfi% e iffue of Army Bis t be made. And whereas.it

alfo appears by.the Accounts of the Direéor of the Airmy Bill Oflice laid, buo.e the.

Houfe of Affcmb'y, that a.greater Som in Army Bills has been and now remains in

ciùculation, .-hàn the alorefaid Sum of Five Hundrcd Thoufand. Pound., and that it

is expedient.and iecella'y toextend the provifions of the faid Aals to .ali [ch

A :my Bïills as now are in circulation, and ta a further iffue to be made-to make

furihei regilations refpcéting.the fame, and alfo to indennify ail perlons concerned

n the m>king and iffuing of Army Bill, over and above the la:d., Stm. of. Five

J-iiundrdd Thoufand Pournds ; Be it therefore.enaaled by the King's Mo.t Excellent

Majtly, by and with the advice and confent of.the Legiflative Council and Aflembly

of dhe PI o ince cf Lcwer Canada, conftituted and ailembled by. virtue-of andunder

the authority of an ACt paffed in the Parlianent' of Great Britain,..intituled,
" An Aa to repeal certain parts of an .Aa paffed in the fourternth-year of His

S Maj fly's ReiIg, intituled, " Ani AI Jr nzaking more efldual Provfion jor the

Government of 1/e Province. of Quebec in North America,', a.nd to. nake. further
1.^11 poviiion foi the fLid Province." And it is hereby: enaaed by th.e authority

i'suru 'ýnd 'v oaforcfaid; that.from and after the pafling.of this Aa,.al Army Bills iffued heretofore
' - .on and now in circulation or which fh.all be. made and il-.ied at the Arny Bill Office

lis, Iat i;h in the Ciy of Qebec,. from and after Lhe paffing of this .Axltiuntil the. firft day of

ithiori-' Fr e bruary oue ihoufaid cight uhundrcd and fifteen, hail be deemed and take.n to be

fwhin the purview. of the A61 made aind .pafled in the fifty.lecond year of-His

u~ Am Ma5c2.ys.Rign, intituled, " An Adt to facilitate the circulation .of Army, Bills,'
I111 ilid h but). fu b'ja ievenlielefs to the refiridions contained in the'Aa made and paffed in the.
Pcit io thei res-

iriI-ioiu Or .1 fifty-third ycar.of IIls Majefly's Reign, intituled; « An Aa to.extend the .provifioa&i
Act 13 Geuo. 1I 'of
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'' of an Aa made and paffld.in the fif'y- fecond year ofHis Mlajefy's Reign, intituled.
" An AI& lo/fac!iitae the circulation of Am'ny Bi1ls" and to make further regulations.
" refpeéiing the fame," and. hat all the piovifrons, reg.latjons, and ena tnents in
the f:id Aas contained, (lae and except as aforefaid). and e3ch and every of themn
fhIl b: applied and put in force in refped to ail and every f.ch ArmyBi3lls fa iffued,.
or that may. iereafter be iffaed as fully and effeaual:y.to ail intents and.puipofes
as il the fame were feverally and feparately repeated and herein recited, and made

part of ihis AEa, in fo far as th.e faid provifions.and ena ments. are .not h 'iein afte.e:
a.ltcred or repealed.

Arount orArmy II. Provided always,. and be it further: enaaed-by the authority-af6refaid, thit
1,1Su rO ic ex- the ainount of Army Bills in circulation, as welLihole already.made and iffued, as
çi 00>0- fuci as may hereafter be made and iffuùed, Çhail not at any one period, Cxceed the -

Sum of Fifteen -undred.Thoufand.Pounds, Current. money of this Province.

t onIlle . And whereas it is effential for the fecurity of the Perfons who nay-become pof-:.
)irector& Ca- feffedof Army Bills to beiffued as.aforefaid,,and in order to affure to fuch perfons the

~'i ofice &Ar advantages conferred on the. faid Bills by this Aa, and to promote the public
fficec onceriied confidence in the faid Bdis, that the. aforefaid. limitation prefcribed to the iffue o.f

wlio Shali I mn ke
Scgflhllse". A the fail Bills fhali be ftrialy adhered. to, and under no circumftances infringed ;
ai nI~ f wo Be it therefore enaded by lie authority aforefaid, that the Direator of the Ary Bil
-J-11500,000 Il- Office, the CLfhier of the faid Ollice, and any other Officer or Officers concerrned.

. sace. in the making, figning and iffuing of the Amy Bills fo-to be iffued as aforefaid, for.

the time being, fiall n no inflance and under no circumflances whatever, make,
fign or iffue any fuch Army Bill or Army Bills, when and fo long as the Army Buis
in circulation fhalU amount in value to, and. not be lefs than Fifteen Hu.ndred
Thoufand Pounds, Currcnt money of this Province : and that if the faid Direaor of

the ArmyBill Office, the Caflier of the faid Office, or any other O.fFicer or Ofcersk

concerned in the making, figning or iffuing of Army Bils fo to be iffued as aforefaid.

for the time being, Ihail make, fign or.ilfue any Army Bill or Army Bills .alter the
faid Army Bills aiready iffued and to be iffued and in circulation at the fame tirne,-
shall amount to Fifteen Hundred Thoufand Pounds, such Director of the.Arrny
Bill Office, Cafhier of the faid Office, and other Officer or O"Flcers concerned in the
making, figning or ifruing of Aimny Bills, beyond that amount, fhall thereby be

rendered.incapable of ferving His M.ajeay, in any 0flice, Civil.or Military in. this
Province ; and fhall moreover feverally and rei.peaively, forfeitto.His Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeffors, the anount of all fuch Army Bi1.ls as fihail. have. been

miade, figned.and iffued over and beyond the .faid limitation of Ftfteen Hundred
Thoufand Pounds,.to be recovered by AEion of Debt, B3ill, Plaint or Information
in any of I-lis MVajefly's Courts of Record in this Province - one moiety,whereof,
when recovered, ihail be, to and for the ufe.of Ou.r Sovereign Lord the King, his
Heirs and .Succeffors, and the other moiety thereof (with ail colis of fuit) to and
for the ufe of fuch per.fon or perfons:as.ihail inform or fue for the.fame; and that
n, dçfault of Ggods, Chattels, Lands, and Tenements. out of. and from which the

.Money
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'Money ~ ~ b foefic - e eid uhtietor of.thé- Arrny Bili Office, *Çafhuj

Qffl7Ccr oer Office, s as afo 'r4aî, agIn: [e!f jgmcn nt mu.~; *iVb reilcle!red .rth

MýLo n ry (ofo fùd f(hall -hbe i3ker, dc0nveyvd blnto h", n.o Gao., or die

1b;firift lui whtcli fuch j dre!fld : 'cnder<d, a r.d thiere-dctair.ed, tititil he '>r

thiey, tt[petl've;y, do..pyth.- amount of l'uch judamernt, any.Laiv, uf*age.or cuftorn

to ilie contra-y r.otwi.ihlandig.

AmY1I IV. And.be.it firtheýr enaCt-,dbythe au;ii t iry. a fo refaicel, ihat. each and every of

''tu~e ILvnie.Y falit Arimy .B111s, as aforeE-laid, fhall an1d may b.- rcc-eiv-'d arid. taken.@nid Ili-ili Fafs

* n ecurient to ail ànd rverv the Colh&:tcs atnd .Rcceivers i n tvneo

Lowcr Can-ida, of :lie Ciaftons or any R.evenue.or Tax whiitfoe,,vcr alreadygand

dtlue or paaI 1o wihfalo ny h:riaf't>r.be granit d, due orpybl.r~ -i

N1:ij-fty, hs1lu anud Sueceffocrs, kinder and by vittue cFarny *Aà of h:Piimel

of Great Bîtitain, or of the, .I>,rovif.cia1 Parniarn.ent or othcïwife;; and a' t he

Office of th.- Rcc2iver Gec~l~ the% Pi'ovince, fonthe fai(i ColieLlUors and

R~cîvrifotri a ny zitler pci-fon or perforis, b,-dies Politic or corjporatéè Whatro~.Vr

.rnl-ýk'-ng a,-y pay.rls w tfoeve:r toIits \ilajdt'1y, his lieirs and 'SUCCIfrors for or

*utpOfl anVY a~ccunt, caiule or ocefo 2wafovr and thiat th. .f;me i4,. the hand-s

*.oluch 'Coi1cEioTs and Rccicr and Ili t'le Virîds cf.lie .Rec ive GenetaL ù.;E ýii

lrvne, -hl edemed anid .i~nas if' p-a'iki'i the tGo1 de 1 Silve-r, Coin.païffing

Curréni ini tliisProvin.ce 1 anid as fuchi fha1l W:. ch.iiged. g aid aàd cre(dit;.d-to ikich

i-Coe'ECIo0rs and. Recetvivcrs, and t? f';ch. ReeietGierai as aforeWad, reptCfpiîi~yp

in tir refpe&live Accoants ivitli each otiier, ilnà with Ili& Mijc1y, .his Ut "irs

and SUcc(il'ors.

~ii-i't ,iI (C~tà

ioim.Ci, 1) Ille diay
oîf ilzyiCil!.

11,7rei ver Gercerai
,Ç,(.. «CiCOdIIIltale.
foi" Ille~ iflIQ-st
.¶>I ArIIl Bills.

T>cnally 0 Ilfnrg

V. And bet hfurtlhr. e.naccd L'y. the a'Ltho! l'y, afo1refaici t.t thie Inteyieft whiich from

tirne to time fhal. bc due upon any f"Achi 'Ai my 13111, as ëfo.refaid, fl.ibc aI!owved

to ail pesfoii.,, Bodees pobii aild;corporaee paylg theu fian to the Re:eiv.er General

of tluis roieor wo any Colieétor or. Recciver of aniy qf0tI,; MajefflySÇ.ftofls,

.Rcevnues or, Taxes iipt o iuhe refpeffive d3y.iw-re.1Ponl fucti BWiI or. Bis fh<ii1 be

fo Paid; Provid;ýdalways, that every fach R'ec,-ivei Geticral-, Coileaors anid RcL-teuvtera

as af'orefa'"d, (hall be accouritable tor .111hc Ine1.1lefi qu everày,.I kch Bill to.-by thiei or

citie r of ilhe.rn r(ceived,, foi arledu dring hemduig hîhfi 1ch Jil. (hlall 1îtrain

in tiei bhands. .

V I. And bce h furtli.r enzEacd -býr -the authority .aforefaid. uhat. if.an.y perron or

perlons fhail forge or *counterfeit any. fuc-h A) my.Wkor -Blis ,as.aforeîaîdY Or

ary,ftamp,eidurl'etieft0ro w ritîng thereupon or thîcrcati, or tecilder -- i pit.yrenc .a ny.

fiucli forged orco'uriterfeit AryBI.r 3Iso n uhAry IIo l uhiuch

cqtlftetfei, flarnp, endorfernenét or..rti hr o rthizr( ict or. fhiali d. mnd

tgQ haàve f ch courjerfeit Army B'01or Bu1i«.or anyIuach. Ar-rnyr,Bi41 orWkw hsc

cou,>Lcrfeit, ftarnp, endori,.%nient or -wlrhin., .thiclîclipokl .or thxe . i n exchaîicd for

Bis.of Exchange or.ozCafhl.or ieadyMoney .hy an.y, pýr l'on or p)erfon., lie o

J3OIiS olti~orC9pOat 1 who (halil .bc oblîged or recqure.d to, excbarige tkl me,

.orbay othe rp.erfon or piu(toni.whatfoever kio 'ing the.B.iIl.qý,Bi1lâ fo edée in

,.Payrnie.at r diernanded t'O bé f6 cxA2anged., t iu flaiup or endorfemna or writing
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thereupon or'therein to be forged or counterfeited, and with intent to defraud His Ma-
jeily, his Heirs and. Succeffors or the perfons apponted or to be:appointed to pay olf
the farne or any rof them, or to pay any inteeft thereon, or the perfon or perfons,
Officer or Officers, body or bodies politic or corporate, who fhall iffue or exchange
tlie fane for Bills of Exchange, or any .of them or any other- perfon or perfons,
body or bodies politic or corporate whatever, then every fuch perfon or perfons fo
offending, being iliereof lawfolly convided, fbalil be adjudged a felon, and firall
fuffer as in cafes -of -Felony, wiithout bene fit of Clergy.

ivlnn cr- VH1l. And be it further ena&ed by. the authority aforefaid, that if any per!on or
i. perfons-fhail fleal or take by robbrry any Arny Bill or Bills,,being the property

of His Majefty, -lis Heirs or Succeffors, or of any other perfon or perfons, or of
any corporation, it fnall be deerned and conftrued to be Felony.of the fame nature
and in the fame degree and with or without the Benefit -of Clergy, in the fame man-
ner, as it would'have been if the offender had flolen or taken by robbery any other
.goods of like value wi:h the- rony due on fuch Arny Bih, or Bills or fecured
thereby, and remaining untatisfied ; .and fuch offçnder fhall fuffer fuch punifhment
as he or fie fhould or might have done, if he or fhe had Roien other goods of the
Jike value, with the monies due on fuch Army Bl or Bilb, or fècured thereby and
rernaining ùnfatisfied, any Lav to the contrary thereof in anywife notwithltanding.

ConirI.l En he . VIII. And be it further eniaaed by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon or

' pcrfons in anycontraa, covenant, agreement, promfe or o:her cngagement whatever,
IedcIwIweeo, rire yr onri ! côvnat: af u ct, t p o r

eny eenI ~written or verbal, Ïball fpecially undertake to pay, or'flipulate to be paid for any
work., ll0bour, goods, wares, merchandife, chattels or eflate moveable or immoveable,
or for any other matter or thing whatever in fpccie or in any gold, filver or copper
Coin, orfiall otherwife make any diftunaion.in value between the Current Coin and
\Ioney of this Province, and Iuch Army Bills as aforefaid, then and in every fuch

cafe, fuch contraa, covenant, agreement, promife, or other engagement, witten
or verbal as aforefaid, fhall bc utterly and entirely null. and void, to ail intents and
purpoles whatfoever ; and every and -any-fuch und'ertaking to pay or fipulation to
be paid in fpecie or in any gold, filver or copper Coin as aforelald, and every fuch
diffinaion in value as af.oiefaid, lo iade as aforefaid, fhall and nay be proved in
eveiy: andany of His Majefly's Courts of.Law in this Province by parol pl oof, any
Law, ufage or cunlom to the contrary notwithlianding«

No rres if a IX. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that for and during
tender, il, A the period of five years, to be computed fromn the firft day of Augurfi orie Thouland

eight hundred and.t welve, no perfon fihal:be held to fpecial bail upon any procefs
ifTuing out of .. ny Couit of ;judicature in this Province, unlefs -the affidavit whiolh
fiallbe made for that purpote,. :ccording:to the prôvificns contair'ed in the Ordi-
nance made and paffed in the twenty4ifth year of the ýreign of His Majedty, K;n-g
George tie third, intituled, -' An Ordinance to regulate.the proceedngs in the

" Courta
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c Courts of Civil judicature and to eftablifh. Trials. by J<zries.in, aaions of,'a -

& commercial nature and perfonal wrongs to be compenfate'd by damaggs, a n fot·

Oply contain the feveral matters required by the faid.:Ordinance, but:alfo, th't no.

offer has been made to pay in. Army Bills the furn of money, in fachaffidavit'.

mentioned, and therein fworn to, for the purpofe of holding fucfi perfon to fpecial.

bai' : and iEany procefs fhall be iffued aguinft any perfon upon whi:h;fuch perron:

night have been held to fpecial bail before the paffing.of this -AE, and no affidavit

fhé1'l be made as aforefaid, that no fuch offer of' payrment in Army.Bills had-been.

made as aforefaid, fuch perfon fhall not be arrefLed on .fuch: procefs, but proceedngs

fhall be had againft fuch .erfon in the fame manneras.if:no affidavit had been made'

for the pu;rpo.fe of holding.fuch perfon to special-bail under the provifions of thQ

Ordinance, laftaforefaid ;. Provided alway., that.iE an aflidavit fhall be made upon,

which any, pe'rfon or perfons. might have been held to fpecial-bail upon any fuch-

procefs as aforefaid, befote the palfing of:this ACt, andit [b,all be lilsewife fworn ia

luth affidavit that fuch offer of-payment in. Arny Bills -has been made as. aforelaid,,

•o tliat the perron or perfons who night have been arreffed and hld. to .fpecial bail,

upon fuch procefs if this Aa hadnot been made, cannot by realon of fuch offer

and of' the provifions in this. ALÎ contained, be fo arrcted.and.held to fpecial bail

.t fhall be lawfuil for the Court out of which- fuch- procefs IhllI iffue or for .ary

udge of fuch Court, in a fu mmary way, in term or vacation, to order the dç(ndant or.

difendants in the aaion-in which fuch proces (hall ilÙbe, and who might. have been

fû held to fpecial bail as aforefaide. if this A& had.not been made, .to caufe Arny

Blls to the amount of the fum. of money. for which fuch perfon or perfons might

have been fo held to.fpecial bail,.if this At had not been made, to be depofited in

fuch manner as fuch Court or fuch.Judge flall direa, to anfwer the demand of the

plaintiff or plaintiffsinfucli.aaion, and-if-fuch dèpofiUhail not be nade wnhinrho

e limited by... fuch order after fuch notice thereof as f.hall thereby be direaed to

given, thall be lawful- upon affidavit. duly made and. filed, that fuch' depofit'

h s ot been made according to fuch.order, ta arreft fuch-defendant or defendants,.,

and to hold him or themto.fpecial bail, in'fuch.,and the fame manner, as if this A&

had not been;nadg.

i ssue, if
there bt flot an

rfldavit Of 110
f#ýnder.8fl. Arrny

X. And be it frther enaaed by -he authorityafôrefaid; that for and Ituring the-

period offive years, to b: com.poted from the firit day of Auguft, çne thoufand eigh.

hundred ýnd twelve, no. procfs of attachment -for.:attaching ihe eflate&, debîs and

eff&ls of what nature foever, of any perfon or perlons whomfoever, whether in the.:

handsofthe owner, .thcdebtor orof a third perfon prior to-trial and judgment, Ïhåll

ifgue, unlefs the affidavit which .fhall be, made for that purpofe according -10 the

provifi.ns contained in the O.rdinance, .made and .pafjed in the twentyievenh year

of the.. Reign of Lis Majefly, King George the Third, intituled,, 'An Ordinance to

6- continue in force for. a limited cime, "'An Ordinance.mad- in the, tenty-fifth

d y ar of His Maj ef y s Reign, intituled 6' An Ordinance to rgulate-tiî proceedings
i n the Couris ò/ Civil 7udicature ând to eßabli/h TriaIs . 7uries -n- a&ions o

". Comnercial.qnature andperfonal wrongs to ie compenfaedin amages' with .fuc

additional. regulations as. are.expedicit. and..necgffary3 iai not only contai th
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feveral matters required bv the faid7A, but airo, that no offier lias been made to.
pay in Army Bills the' fum of money in fuch- aidavit- mentioned, and therein
fworn to for the purpore of obtainiig fuch A-ttachment;. Abd if any procefs of-
Attachment.fhallb iffued upon which the eflate, debta and effe&s, of any nature
foever, of. any perfon'whomfoever in the hands of the .owner, of the debtor or, of-
a third perfon, might have been attached prior 'to trial and. judgment before-- the
paing. of this Aù, and no afhdavit fhall be made, -that no. fuch offer of paymen
in A î my Bils had been made as aforefaid; füch Attachment fihall not be-executed,,
and proceedings fhall be had againft the owner or owners of the eftate,..debts or
effi.âs which might otherwife have been attached.in the fame manner as if no affidavit;-
had been made for the purpofe of.obtaining antAttachment under the provifions of

aO.LG. of the Ordinance làft aforefaid;: Ptovided always, that if affidavit fhall be made
upon which any Attachment againfi the elate, debes and effects.ôfanyperfon or r
perfons whomfoever in the hands of, the owner, of the debtor, orý of a third perfon,,.
mi'ght have been obtained.- before the paffing of this'Actr and it -ihall likéwife be.-
fworn in fuch affidavit,. that fuch offer of .payment in Army Bills has bëen made as.
aforelfaid, fo that.fuch attachment which might.b ave'been obtained and iflled if this
AÉa had not been made,. cannotby reafon of fuch offer and ofthe provifions in thisn
Act contained, be fo obtainmed-and ifjued, it fhall be lawfùl for ie Coure out of
which th2 proce fa ad refpondendum in fuch cafe Ihall iffue.or for any. Jqdge:of fuch.
Cour t, in a fummary way, in 4erm or vacation,. to orddr theýdefendant-or defendants in.
the action in whichfuch procefs ad refpondendum. fIhall iffue to-caufe fuch Arrny Bills
as aforefaid,.to the amount of -the furnof moneyzfor which fach attachment, might have
iffuaed, if this act had not been made, to.be depofited in fuch manner as fuch Court
or fuchl Judge fall direct.toanrfwcr the demandet ofthepi.ntiff-or plaintiffs in fuch
action-; and if fuch depofitfhall not-be made within the time.limùed byfuch order,.
after fuch- notice. thereof as flli there by-be dire1edýcto be given,. it fhall be
lawful upon-affidavit duly. made and- fied, that fuch depoftiias notbeen made-
according.to fuchorder, to award and'eaufe tobe iflued an attachment.or attachments.,
againRWthe eftate, debts and effects of any nature whatfoever of fuch defendant or,
defendants in-fuch action, in the hands of the owner, of the debtor, or of.a third
pefôn,. prior to trial or judgment. inSuch and the fame manner, . as. if this. Act had:
not been made..

on cada, .î Xlé And -be it further-ena&ed bythe authority aforefaid, that if 'any- perfö or
efffisfacicfidm perfons againa whom any Writ of Capias ad falisfaciendum fhall have iffued out
debt and costs in -offany-of His Majefty's Courts in this Province, fhll depofit in th. hands of.he

SherifE to whom fuch Writ of Capias- ad fatisfaciendum.i hall be. addreffédthe
anount of the fum for which fuch Capias. ad fatisfaciendum fhall have iffued-ia
Arehy. Bills, fuch-depofrt fo made, fihall operate as a fuperfedeas of iuch Writ of-
Capias adfatisfaciendum, and it flhall be lawful to and for the Court out of which
fuch:Capias ad fatisfaciendumfhall have, iffued, or for- any, Judge of fuch. Court,.
in a fumnary.way, upon aflidavii duly made and filed,...that fuch...depofit, has beenu
fo made as aforefaid, forthwith to difcharge fuch perfon or perfons againft whorn-
fuçh Capias adfatisfaciendum.Lhall have.iffaed, out of cuftody, and'to diret and order
fuch Arny Bills to.remain or.bo depofied in. fuch manaer as fUL. Court or fuch

Judge

3.00
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XI. And be it-firther-enaaed by the authority aforefaid, thai if any perfon cr
perfons againft whose Goods or 'Chattels, Lands or Tenements, debts'or credits,
any Writ of Fieri facias, Attachrent, Vendiioni exponas, or other Writ'of'Excution
.fhall..have iffued after Judgmen out of any of His Majfty's Courts in=ihis ?rovince,
ihall depofit in the hands of.the Sheriff, to whom luch Writ of .Fîerifacias, Attach-
ment, Venditioni exponas, or -other Writ of Execution fhall be addreffed, the anount
.of the funs for which fuàch Writ of Fieri facias, Attachmnen n rVeditioni exponas,
or other Writ of- Execution hiall have iilued in Army Bilis, fuch. depofit fo made,
1hall operate as a /iperfedeas -to fuch Vrit of Fierijacias, Attachment, Venditioni
exponas or otherWrit of .Exectition, and it fhail be:lawfil to and for the Court
otit:of which fuch Writ of fierifactas, Attachment, Venditioni exponas 'or other
Writ of ext cution iall have iliueu, or for any Judge of fuch Coirt, in a fummary

.way, upoi atfidavit-duly made and filed, that fuch &pofit lias been fto made as
aforefaid, forthwith-to order inain levée of fuch-rVii of fieri facias, Attachment,
Venditioni exponas or other Writ of execution, and io dired and order fuch Army
Bils to iemain or be depofited lin fuch manner as fuch: Court or fuch Judge flail
dirta, to latisfy judgrnent fb obtained by the plaintiff or plaiitiffs, in. the aïoa

,in which fuch Writ of fierijcias, Attachment, Venditioni exponas or othcr .Writ

.of executon ihall have iffued, and if fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs fhail tee 6t to
take up and receive fu'ch Ariny Bills fo depofited, then and in' fuich cafe and from
Îhenceforth, the judgment obtained by fuch plaintiff or plaimtiffs -fh.ili thereby be
.and forever fhall renain fully and -entiely paid,. difcharged and tatisfed to al
antents and put pofes whatever ; aud if fuch plaintiff or plaimtifs flialil not fee fit
t take -up or receive fuch Army Bills fo depofited, then and iri .fu'ch-cale, fuch
depufit of ;fuch Army Bills fball operate go flay ail .proceedings whatever in fuch
aétion and upon fuchjudgment, until he expiration of five years§ to be computed
from the irft day of Augufl, one thoufa.nd eight hundred a.nd twelve, and from
and after the expiration of five years, to berconput.ed from "the faid "firft day of'

Auguit

C. 3. AnnoQ iinquagesino Quarto Georgii111. A. b. 1814

iJudge hill dire& to fatisfy the judgrnent obtained'by the plaintifFor plainiffs in the
-aCion in which fuch Capias ad Satis/aciendum Ihall-have ifTued.; and if fuch Alaintiff
--or plaintiffs fhali fee fit'to take up and receive fuch Army Bills o- depofited, ihen-and
in fuch cafe andfron thenceforththe judgment obtained by fuch plaintiff or plaintiffs

bfliafl thereby be andforver:fhal renaàin fully and entirely paid, difcharg.d id
fatièfied to ail intents aridpurpofes whatever. But 'if fuch plaintiff o :plaintiffs
fha-l not fee-fit-to take up or receive fuch Army Bills fo depofi.ted, then and in
-fuch cafe fuch depolit of Army Bills [hall operate to flay al .proceedings whacever -

tin fuch aElion-and upon fuch judgment, until the expiration of five years, to be
conputed flom the f6fn day of Augufi, une thoofand eight- hundred and tivelve,

:and from and after the expiration of five years, to be:computed from the faid firlt
day of Auguft, one thoufand eighthundîed and twelve and not before, procefs
of executiontihall be allowed and iffued for the fatisfaétion of the principal fum of
fuch judgment, with intereif thereon, to the day-on which fIch depofit of fach
Army Bills lhall be fo made, and not aiter, in luch and the fame manner as if:this
-AÛ had not been made, and fuch Army Bills fo depofited, fhali'be returned ·and
rcflored -o the perfon or perfons by whom the fame [hall have been fo depofited.
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Anguft, one thoafard eight hundrei arid t'welve and not before, procefs of execu.
tion Ihall be allowd aid be iffued for the fatisfaaion of the principal fum- -of fuch
judgnent, with intereft there on to the day on-which fuch depofit of fuch Army
Bills ihail be Io made and not after, in fuch and the -fame manner as if this A&
had never been made, and fuch Army Bils fo depofited Ihal be returned and
reflored ta the perfon or perfons by w.hom the fame .hall be ré depofited.

A =uin unf ,!,
n -09.0P& XIII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that of the amourrt

_£00011î:î.Iîl of A-rny Bills now in circulation, and herealter to be iffoed a furm no lefs thaft
in ýl:;L1l Two Hundred Thoufand Pounds, and not exceeding Five Hundred Thoul'and

::lsor;gia pounds fhall.be in billsof One,Two, Three,,Five and Ten Dollars, flchBills payable
buit nal, tg) be;îr

eiirre t. as hofe of larger -denominations in Bills -of Exchange on London, and iot bearing
ofsucih hais may intereft, and Chat the holders of fuch Bills fiail be-entitled to demand and receive ac
dediiii nt Ilie
Ar"ioy Milire, the Arny Bill Office, on demand, Arry Bills of «Fifty Dollars, and upwards, bear.

rwofdo"l" ing intereit, for the anount of all fUCh Bills.
andu wars fair
Ile a nount of
suchl bilus.

Ay bills of XIV. And be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that during three
95 dollar, ex. months, to be computed fiom the paffing of this AIR, it fhuali and may be lawful to
clienge.d&c. ifal d foIiladlefo cn:1 .= t -

rbi and for all and every perion in puîîeiiun of Army Bills of the value of Twenty.

five Dollars, oniy, be.aring intereft to have and receive at the Army Bill-Office, on
demand, Bills of One, Two, Three, Five and Ten Dollars, in exchange for fuch

Direcrs of Ille Army Bills of Twent.y-five Dollars, together with the intereft due and payable
irumv bill office, thereon, up to the day of making fuch exchange. Provided always, that the Di-
vln ofliged tu reaor of the Army Bill Office, or thofe employed under him, in exchanging the faid
une hin maune Army Bill, fhall -not, during the laid three months next, after rhe paffing of this
tihau £25O A&, be bound Io to -exchange fuch Army Bills toaa greater amount in any one
Thebune peron day than that of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds. Provided alfo, that the fame

allowe ,g perfon ihall not, in any one week, require to be fo exchan.ged, more than one Army
in any one eck Bill of Twenty-five Dollars, bearing intered as aforefaid.
-More tlian one
Army Bill of 25
dollars.

T)utv of the XV. And be it further enaaed by the authority, aforefaid, that it flali bethe
Dir.)r of Ile duty of the Officer or Officers, to whom it may appertain, as having the direUion
Aririy 1311 office, of the Army Bill Office, to lay before the Commiffioners imnediately after the

pafling of this Aél, a correa account of the amount of all fuch Army Bills, as hall
t-hen be in circulation, and at each fecond fublequent meeting of the faid Corn-
mflioners a true and correa account of all fuchr Bills-as fhallhave been iffued and

.and put in circulation from the date of the lait account rendered, in order thiat
the fame may be laid before the Legillature at its next enfuing meeting.

XVI. Provided always, and be it futher enaaed by the authority aforeraid, that
AC C01,1MiEd In nothing in this A& contained, fihail extend or be conftrued- to extend to entitle

rt a any holder or holders of any fuch Army Bills as aforefaid, as may, at any time
hereafce r
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s t hereafter remain unpaid or unfatisfied; fave and except the holder or boiders of
Sluch Army Bills, as were heretofore iffued, lubfequent to the. paiffing of the Aa to.

d ( facilitate the circulation of Army Billi, anduntil the fame .exceeded in the whole:
Itdn ry the fui of Two Hundred and fifty Thoufand Pounds, and which now remain un-

i-mtstn. k I~ paid and uinflatificd, to receive ou of or from any monies that there niay be in hie..
to :i"g hands of the Receiver General in this Province, or from«any mônies that may here-..

after come ifto his hands, arifing out of any taxes or duties heretofore impofed, or
ment oui onfy that i y hereafter be impofed, levied or raifed by.virtue«of any A& of the Pro-

iwiieral. vmcial Legibhtre, or from the rents and revenues of His Majefy's terriioriai
Domains in this Province, or from any other monies in the hands of the Receiver
General, payment of any fuch Army Bill or Bills as aforefaid.

c XVII. And be it fÈarther en-aed by the authority aforefaid, that the Direaor,
fl'e Arv Bil of the Armv.Bill Office, and all and every perfon or perfons aiding and affifing

oflice infleini.
Il.cd for liavi.fng him in the making and ifluing of Army -Bills over and above the fuin of Five
ir " m Hundred Thqufand Pounds, as limited by the A& Fifty-third Gz:orge Third,
f . Chapter third, fhall be freed, aifcharged and indemnified as well againa the King's.

&' , 1 Majefty, his Hdirs and Succeffore, as againft all and every other- perfon or perfons,
of, fo. or concerning the making and iffuing of all, any and every fuch Army Bills1
as. ihall have been[c. fa made. and iffued beyond the faid limitation.

C A P IV.

An- AE to continue two feverai Ads therein me niored for regulating the
Fifheries in. the infcrior Diaria of Gafpé..

(17th March, 1814.)

æreamhFe... .7 HEREAS an Aéf was paffed by the Legifl:ature of this Pýovince in the:
forty-feverth year of His preferit Majefty's Reign, intituled,. " An A& for-

"· the better rgnilation of the Fifheries in the inferior Diftri& of Gafpé, and to repaàl'
" an Aa or Ordinance therein rmentioned," andwhereas the provifions of the faid,

Act47.Geo.3,. A were amended- by an Aa paffed by the Legiflature of this Province iti the
411,11tinted.. forty-eighth. Year of His prefeint Majefly's Reign,- intituled, A' An A& to amend

" an Aé. paffed in the forty-feventh Year of His Majefy's Reign, intituled,.
" An défor the better regu!ation of the Fisheries in the infrrior Dißrilî of Gafpé.
" and to repeai an. A or Ordinance therein nentioned," and to make furither:
" regulations for'the faid Fiflheries ;" And whereas the faid ÂAs are in force only
to.the firft day of May in the prefent year of our Lord, one thoufand eight hundred

tas,Geo.3> and fourteen, and tfhat it is expediént that the fane ihould be contiùued-Be-it
eatinued, therefore enaaed by the Kïng's moft Excellent Maje!ly by and with the advice

and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower
Canada,


